
B.it it m'ght have b&cn expected by the devisers of
tns nxation scheme, that is the people could pay
taxes there would anle noconfidcrableiefentmcntac

tho'collcction of them: or is they should be much

o To Jed at the execution of an ejuitablc law, little
advantage could accrue to the directors of anew go- -

Civmjnt; an 1 that Hate would be contemptible in
t'-- sight ofmmdnd, which should depend upon
the'cxeitionsof apople who could not for one year
faftain the burden of taxc. But when our imagina-- t

on is warmed wc do not attend to the reason of
tlmig'. Ceitain it is that in the last fefiion of

a law was framed for taxing this district for
thecir 1 786:clthc-- was but one delegate from Ken-tu- J.

e who conceded the deign of having that years
ijx rem'tccd. It was confideiel as an unprofperous
EtiCiiipt, Yet when it was made, so far was "the re-- q

c t fiom be ng re ectcd, that a considerable mem-Tlz- .

of thetuj e leclarel it to bj hi-- , opinion, that
lc:ituckc should be free f'om taxat'on, not on'yfor
th .r year, but the present, and every year while it
Cuntru.cl ci.pofed cc the depredation of enemies 1

Bat nothini: c 'n fatisfv men in imrfuit of . are bound to with
cr. When the cmnot induce the government tca
ri;id cccution of laws, they wid complain of otlicr
Rne.anccs and dwell upon the golden prospects of
fiituie piofpciity. The people of Keiuckc have no
we i t!i to be p,oal of; and the e is no oppreffion to

excite tieir rage. Their Jiopes and sears are the only
a Fe;t ons remaining to be wrought upon, toanamatc
the r hones; the river MiflMppi is pictured as slow-ii,- -;

with wealth; but it .is not laid that this wealth
be ve.y slow in its piogielV, and mull be pro-- c

iei by th industry of many yers. To contem-p'u- e

t'ie great produce which is to be raised; the
chantages wh ch foicgn nations may take of us

v i o u,iac)UUiiHed mercati'e alFairs, and the
b'.Dod which nuft be shed to fupprt the privileges
of oar gte-i- t mo. chants, wouM n t answer the pr-
efer puipofe! To operate upm their sears,

tVir fituatir.n has been lerefescl in the raoft
d a 'fa! light. They have bean told that no people
" '.o ever preended to hberty had so little of it as

! U is haid to fjy, wluher such affeitions have
I cm bc'ieveJ or but 1 hope some have been
fvJbc of the r abi'ud:ty; anl that all abfur- -

0 Ci Will he icefoitli be viewed in their full colours'
1 ',o euft kno'vle Igeo,' the state of other natons and

tbe le .1 candour enable any nun to difpifc

t"i:i. Yet rhe author whom I mentioned l my

fi.l p'per bus ventured to lcpeat tnc dismal cr;
cnt (.unnlaini of oui being forb'ddtn to take effectu- -

ara' ill e to them their taxes without
is 'I'll aid recc.v: tki jtroke of the lumviawk: Ihe

vs) Ciicura tan':e in this is, that it is not
Er e, we are i'oi hidden without immediate provoc-
ate to pais se O'uo in order todeltioy the-ne.gh-

b j nation. Wearc forbidden to can y on offen.
f i e war-- , an J run into expences for nothing. may
p ;ri"ue tc n'.aiu when they enter oar bordeas
v tli hcfti'e ntertiens; but cic Jcil'dc'cn to light
f c ii m aoy other case; unlef; it is in conjunct on
i" J thceTc:taal excitions o.'our common country.
O .: ha.ids aic not tied from ourselves,
1101 1. om pMniih lg oar encm cs upon provocations
rece ved; bit wc aie reftxaincd from makina those
ti icei uin and promiscuous attacks upon them in winch
t',e ,110ft ot tho.c who suffer have never done us
l.a m; and women & children arc fomctimes the
o e.ts against whom we d our valurc! what
ni gh.y advantage then could wc deiivc from carry-iio- n

ctmiaigns indej endent y of the state! Did
T.cticmod: pi om, sin"; attempt, which was made
t i s e ir pa'l, prove abortiye from want of aut. ori-- t

in the com nanders! Did not the other sail by
t pei.-ilyo- one man! Aye; but is we could sight
V'l'eivve please o.ir officers could command when
tV' p'eife1, and we should think ourselves guided
b ; Ge letals j- wise & vi, tnus and great as VValliing-- t

.i1 Bat the itirc of Virginia hi "e,f is not atm'gh-- t
, tho ;gh independant to all uleful purposes of fo-- c

cty. She is under the restraint of the I cedcral laws
es we are under the of our state. So is we

c juftiriab e in imputing minder to the state; ftic
T.i ght with the same propriety cast the same mpu-tatio- n

upon Congie.s, and depait from the
Tin, on. Indeed this seems to be the ultimate ob,er.
at which some of our popular leaders are aiming.

A VIRGINIAN.

Oi tuefday or wednefday la?, a party of Lulians
V'. rianan at Les Jltf'on ntit L'miftont by tlipname
tf Stnut, vh:Je brother iret wuvidedt some tim&ago.
T'- - r- - vtngjyiral bos in cmn'm ly with h'.ni who yere

'
&i$b sired on but rtccived-n- o harm.

Mr. BRADFORD. ...
N answer to a piece which has lately ap-

peared in your paper, 1 thirlk ic is the du
ty of every well wilhing citizen to take the
same under consideration the rut.ieras it ex-

patiates largely on the innumerable advan-
tages arising from a fcparation. but let us
take an old proverb with us, that oneflory is

good until another is heard For my parti
am of a different way of thinki g from the
gentleman-- , I shall not be bathful in align-
ing a sew reasons, and then let the candid
public judge of this matter. First-- as soon as
we declare ourfeh'es separate from the state
of Virginia, the present confutation will be
ditlolved, and we are to obit;rve at the same
time, that we enter into a solemn compact
with Virginia for ourlelves and poltenry and

who arc now- - comply the stipulation ar- -

vill

with

not!
such

wiU

We

laws that

ucies, neia out oy Virginia, wmcn every pru-

dent and- - ingenious man must be fatisfyed
that we are not able to do. Secondly, wne-th- er

will the new constitution be formed on
as broad a baflis, vof eqjr.1 rights and pnVe- -
leges, as the old one, is a matter thatTsTiot
clear to me; Thirdly, how is government
to be supported ? you willanfwerby taxation,

, justly observed, where is the mony to come
from ; we can make it, for we have rags

and fcaaely any thing else. Fourthly,
how is this money to circulate, that people
may acquire as much as will pay off their pub-
lic dues. The method is to pay off the
service list, and then every man to get as

, much of it as polfible. Fifthly will there
not be gteat care taken to prevent the

of this substitute : here Lt me
pause a littl , does it defereve the name or
not ? Sixthly, what will be the method you
willanfwer, to emit jutt a sufficiency to de-

fray, ihe puhh.c exigencies- - o government.
Seventhly, will that fuffidency circulate in
such manner among the commonaltv ar

nuifiires onr lavage ie,ni:s, and b'dden .large, as for to pay

account

defending

wheic
splay

being greatly diitreiled I am rather inclined
to be puciilanimous on this head. Eigthly,
bow (hall we pay our proportion of the na-

tional debt ? For- my put I am totally at a
loss in what light to view this grind objed.
1 can compare it to nothing but an inlane-per'fo- n,

entering into a contract, that every
porfon that is acquainted with, is satisfied he
never will nor can comply witty unhappy
man, building a house for himself and, my
prayer is, that it may no be a public refep-tacl- e

for us all, feme have obfervtd that they
did not think that congress would" make a -

facrtfee of kentueke is their proportion was
not paid up, this is leaving the matter at an
uncertain iflu. for my part 1 nsver wifli to
put my hand into the lions mouth and de-

pend afterwards to take it out without being
bit, congrels have pledged the faith of the
united states to his most chriftian Majesty for
the payment of this, money, 1 leave you to
judge whether it will be paid or not. Ninth-
ly, how mall we pay our members in co-- g

efs this is fomethmg intirely out of my
sight, for we are fatisfyed that our fublLtme
here will not answer that purpose, then tly

there will be no representative.
No, my country men let us be contented, our
inheritance is promising is we'be not like the
imprudent youth, spend all before we come
of age, necefiity obliges me to take notice
of some of the gentlemans observations, he
appears to point at our being debared the
means of dtfending ourselves, as something
too glareing to be looked oyer, we have re--

fceived a large ftipply of arms end hi'5
reason diclates, that this has the fmallefl. de,j,,ee of
probability that our legiflativebody mcnt o deprive
us of making use of those fupplics, then Lvill give
up the point: but- - I rest myfclf fatisfj e'd that tl.Q
one has no analogy to the other and every pcrfori
that knows his letters, on a moments reflection be
convinced of this.' Wasthis thecafe, Virginia would
be like a ceitain feftary of people called Antinomi-an- s,

that admit of the means, but. deny the use of
them. Honourable doftrine. He likcwife observes

arrat ic fufpenJs the benign influence of mercy by
fubjefling condemned perfens, who may be deemed
worthy of pardon to tedious and languid. impri-lo'nmen-

Why arc persons codemned? Hce is a
contradiction of terms intirely ; is thy are thought
proper objects of mercy, the Judges that have pair-
ed this sentence mud be very flagitious men, or
we have-bee- wrongly informed ; for my jvit I have
always thought they wercmenloving mercy, but do-

ing justice.
But should the formGr be the case and mens time

is thus to be trifled with by tedious and langaiflv.rg
imprisonment think it high time to difplacc those

in regard to our being conftitut.onally
circumfcribedinourjurifdiflionand fcvcral other

in savour of his place they are not woith
notice at present. I am at a loss what- to compa-.-

-- trnrgefltlemen to but on a second reffeft'on he re
ptefents an unikdfull puterer who attempted to run
a largc vc'Jel with his mettal half hot, and made the
rhQwithoutihe the bottom, or vva.s it not two fcur-lilou- s,

I ihould compare him to a cctam annimal
leting go the fubftace andgrfaping the fliadow, tho
the publiks well wiflier. 6tc

. Mr Printer,

I have seen some Pieces in the Kentueke Gazette
signed A Virginian from which u appens than

the author is an inveterate enemy toaScparat.on. Is
he had intended a fair d'fcujfion, he would have en-

tered into the merits of the cause; and the Queues
published in your second Paper, certainly, afford h rfi
a favourable opportunity, though the sub c& had
been worn threadbare by repeated investigations. Cut
like an artful Commander, who' unable to meet Ins
adverfaty oneaual term-;- , is obliged to have iccoure
toftratagem; he has so intrenched himelf in mi.rcpre-fentatio- n,

thathe can only be ioute.1 b,' the superior
force of truth with which I ftrall now make the attack.

He afteits, by way of introduction, that the dij'pute
concerning ajeparation has changed its afieavvce very
much since tin time of its commencement ; an I on tlw
afTurtion he lays particular stress in the fubfeqoerft'pai ts
oshispeiformances: bat with whatpropriery, will ap-

pear fiom the following sails. In a Convention tliac
met at Danville aojjahelaft of Decenibe 1784, to
tjike into consideration the state of the D ftiifl; on
this Question, it was unanimoully resolved ; 'That
the remote situation of this Diftnci from
the seat of government is burthenfome to its inhabi-
tants, and subjects them to many grievances which
cannot be tedrcfscd whilst it remains a part of Virginia:
fomeof which are as follows, 1 The determinations
bftheSupreme Court, not beingfinal in all cases, sub
jests the'inhabitants of the Diftnft to prorecutc their
rights in the High Court of Appeals at Richmond ; in
doirtg which they must incur a heavy expence- - 2.Be-cau- fe

no execution can be received into the Diftridt,
without a Legislative at handtoinfpeft their conducl,
and redtefs thegrievancc? of the people.,. 3. Because
it is not confiftcnt with the Constitution that there
should be a Power in the District to grant pirdons'to
objects of mercy who have been sentenced to death
.by law. 4. Because the inhabitants cannot be in-
formed or the laws untill long aster they ai enacted,
and in many cases,, not before the time in which they
arc to have their operation, is expired. 5. Because
of the laige funis of money drained from the District:
irKfonfequcncc.of-it- conneflion with the eaftem part
ofthe State. Resolved, therefore, that this Conven-tlph- do

recommend it to their Conftitucnts to chooser a . .a vionvennon, to continue by adjournments three
fflonths.from the first day .of may next, to" take into
consideration the expediency of the proposed Separa-
tion, to adopt such measures thcieupon- - -- as
they may judge most conducive to the inteieftWthe
District.' The local situation ofthe District, reparat-e- d

from the other paits Qf the state by an exjeliftv--e

wilderness of difficult aad dangerous paiTagenait

"
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